
Tennant Education 
Advantage
helping you to be a  leader  
in creating clean,  safe ,  and 
healthy environments

  reduce your operating expenses with increased productivity

   Protect the people cleaning with less chemicals and ergonomic 
equipment

   contribute to the health and safety of the students and staff by 
improving indoor air quality

being environmentally responsible is also bottom line friendly with 
technology that conserves water and decreases the use of chemicals.

c r e a t i n g  a  c l e a n e r ,  s a f e r ,  h e a l t h i e r  w o r l d .
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the PeoPle anD Places in Your care
universities and schools face challenges every day with cleanliness, quiet operation, student 
and staff health, and productivity. tennant equipment can help you reduce your environmental 
footprint, meet your leeD goals, enhance your facilities’ image, and manage your budgets – all  
at the same time.

tennant is a global leader in developing effective, environmentally friendly cleaning solutions. our 
exclusive technologies help you deliver higher standards of cleaning throughout your facility. From 
groundbreaking low-moisture carpet care to revolutionary chemical-free hard floor surface cleaning, 
tennant is helping education facilities meet the toughest floor care challenges.

products and support to keep your  

entire campus clean, safe and attractive



innovation and leadership

tennant innovations. sustainable solutions.
With budgets to manage, health and safety requirements to fulfill,  
and sustainability goals to meet, tennant can help you achieve these results 
with these innovative products and solutions.

orbio® technologies
n   orbio® split stream combines tap water, salt, and electricity to create an 

effective multi-purpose cleaning solution.
n   generate an effective, safe, and environmentally preferred cleaning solution 

on site, right where you need it.
n   solution made by orbio® split stream technology provides efficient cleaning 

in applications on and off the floor. it reduces the expense, effort, and 
environmental concerns associated with the buying, transporting, and 
disposing of conventional cleaning chemicals.

ec-h2o™
n  electrically converts water to act as an effective cleaning solution.
n   no need to handle, mix, use, or dispose of floor cleaning chemicals in most 

daily cleaning applications.
n  leaves no detergent residue.

reaDYsPace®

n  clean, dry, ready-for-traffic carpets in less than 30 minutes.
n uses up to 80% less water to clean, leaving up to 90% less water in  

the carpet.



reDuce Your total cost to clean
 n   recover your investment with ec-h2o™ within 1 year, if purchased.*
 n   experience substantial cost savings on floor cleaning chemicals.
 n   scrub up to 3 times longer with a single tank of water.
 n   reduce training time associated with handling and mixing chemicals.

enhance Your iMage
 n   tennant floor care equipment and insight-driven technologies help support your 

image by providing cleaner, safer, more attractive schools and campuses.
 n   tennant coatings create a world-class impression, are durable and extremely resistant 

to traffic, and comply with u.s. Federal voc regulations. 

Manage Your buDget
 n   tennant’s flexible financing, municipal leasing, and support options help you meet 

high standards of cleanliness while managing costs.
 n   our industry-leading innovations increase productivity and make efficient use of 

resources without sacrificing results.

*assumes an average cleaning frequency of 5-7x/week and a minimum cleaning surface of 25,000 sq. ft. roi varies based on model used and existing annual 
labor and chemical costs of the purchaser.

sustainable and innovative— 
tennant products help you make the grade



tennant company’s 

complete line of cleaning equipment 

iMProve Your environMent
 n   ec-h2o™ chemical-free cleaning technology can reduce potential health issues 

from exposure to cleaning chemicals and can improve indoor air quality by 
reducing chemical odors.

 n   tennant machines with superior dust-control systems – ones that filter down to  
0.3 microns at 99% efficiency – will improve your indoor and outdoor air quality. 

 n   tennant technologies, certified by the national Floor safety institute, help increase 
floor traction and reduce the risk of slip-and-fall accidents. 

 n   reduced noise with our low dba products enables you to clean any where, any 
time, and is in support of leeD points.

saFelY scrub Floors in coMMon areas anD classrooMs
clean high traffic, noise-sensitive areas with our ultra quiet low dba machines like the 
t5 or t7. scrubbers with ec-h2o chemical-free cleaning technology leave floors dry 
and safe for use without the chemical smell.

QuicKlY reoPen carPeteD hallWaYs anD libraries 
rely on industry-leading equipment with readyspace® technology to leave clean 
carpets dry and ready for traffic in less than 30 minutes.

loWer Your cost oF oWnershiP 
use innovative cleaning technologies found on our mid-size rider-scrubbers like the 
t16. achieve up to 20% lower total cost of ownership than comparable machines 
with tennant’s quality construction and innovative technologies. the  
t16 is also equipped with patent-pending touch-n-go™ controls.

conFiDentlY Maintain litter-Free siDeWalKs, grass anD PeriMeters 
create a first-class appearance and collect paper litter, cans, broken glass, even  
pine needles with dependable, go-anywhere litter vacs like the atlv™ 4300.

consistentlY KeeP roaDs, ParKing lots anD large areas iMMaculate 
efficient, quiet, dust-controlling sweepers are ideal for cleaning large outdoor  
areas – even when students and visitors are present.



seeing is believing
To speak to a Tennant Company representative about all your  

floor-care solutions needs, send an email to info@tennantco.com

unparalleled service, programs,  
and support

tennant
701 north lilac Drive
Minneapolis, Mn 55422 usa

usa: +1.800.553.8033
overseas: +1.763.540.1315
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a great customer experience is in your future – and ours. here are  
just some of the ways our people and programs will meet your 
diverse needs.

service anD Parts Protects Your investMent 
Keep your cleaning program consistently up and running with the 
industry’s largest and only factory-direct service organization and 
best-in-class extensive network of partners. our adaptable service 
solutions feature:
 n  an extensive service network of over 400 locally-based,  
    factory-trained service technicians located across north america
 n   guaranteed service with prompt response and expert  

maintenance and repair
 n   a network of 250 best-in-class partners locally positioned to  

support you

Financing oPtions iMProve Your bottoM line 
tennant has the purchasing and financing solutions to help you 
manage your cash flow and get the equipment you need:
 n  Municipal lease programs specifically designed for you 
n   Flexible financing programs

a DeDicateD teaM Focuses on Your success 
Your tennant support team will get to know you and your business 
and recommend only the best customized solutions for your 
environment. You can count on tennant to support all of your 
facilities with on-site evaluations, staff training, and installations. We’ll 
help you increase productivity, uptime, and safety of your cleaning 
operations. our goal is to help you create a cleaner, healthier, and 
safer educational environment. 
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